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[Box I.

i CY'l ,j He made lim to rsturn or revert,
or turned him back or away, nith gentleness,
from the thing, or affair; as also 0,. (T, L.)
- Accord. to some, .) is made doubly trans.
with jl to the second objective complement when
honour is intended to be shown, and with ui
when dishonour is intended; and they adduce as
evidence of the correctness of their assertion the
sayings in the liur [xxviii. 12] I 1d!J .U;;
[So we returned, or restored, him to his mother]

And they put their hands to their mouths by
reason of vehement anger or wratl or rage.
(Jel.) -il
9# s. [He made him to enter again
into an aair,or a state]. (ISh, TA in art. Ci;.)
-;u

I

J

.j He repeated the thing; did it again;

syn. o>ll. (M in art. ... ) You say,;
j
Jhd191 He repeated to them the oaths. (L in
art. UJ.) [In this sense,
';5 is one of the
inf. ns. in use; as in the following ex.] It is said
in a trad., J31
k.qS j
[There shall be no
repeating
in
the
case
and [iii. 142].~U
of
the
poor-rate];
£
(T, ~, L;)
[They wviU turn
you back, or cause you to return, to your former meaning that the poor-rate shall not be taken
condition]: but instances may be found at variance twice (T, L) in one year. (L.) [See also 2, which
with this assertion. (MF.) [Such instances are has a similar signification.] -_.
.
'%) I.j,
of frequent occurrence; though in others, the disoriginally k . i ..
Jt [This will not return
tinction pointed out above is observed, as may be
anything to thee], means [this will not bring any
seen in what here follows.] You say, Jj~
...
l Z return to thee, or] this will not profit thee: (IHar
liesent him back to his abode. (S, L, Msb.) And p. 483:) and I.i 4j
%. to. :This does not
1,41.
:l .He#returned, or rendered, to him a profit thee. (A.) __
1 "1 >J t [Re referred
reply, or an ansner; (e, A,* L, Mb ;) he sent the affair, or case, to him
for management or
to him a reply, or on answer. (Msb.) And decision: or] he committed to
him the affair, or
Ac
)j le replied to him, or anmwered him, in
case; syn. sJI s./.
(~ and A and J in art.
an absolute sense; (L;) and also, by way of
refutation or objection, i.e. he replied against ._ [[.*1 jI ;,.JI ;, a phrase of frequent
occurrence,
He reduced the thing to its
him;'jW and said, or
by his saying. (TA
original state.] And ~ . Z,4l .%[He reduced
&c., passim.) And J l &L; j He returned to
the fourth part to a fiJth part]. (] in art. j.)
him the salutation. (The Trade. &c., passim.)
-' i '--i'
;* '*. - U '
v,
. [Go
And
Al:,L;
s
j He returned, rendered, re- brought my soul to the time of the end of my
stored, or sent [back], to him the deposits; (Mb ;) duration]. (IB,
TA in art.-..l.)_.. j 'o
and a,.JIt [ths sœhe-camel,or sheep), or goat, lent to [He reduced him to the thing, or affair]: (M
himfofr )tim to milk her]. ($ in art. C..) And and 1 in art. jo, in explanation
of Ui ;m
:)
or
he
appropriated
him [or it, restrictirely,]
.;1;JJ# :
, (, Mgh, L, 1,) inf. n. a' and
,
(Mgh,) He rejected the thing, (such as a gift, A, to the thing, or affair. (T4 in that art.)
nnd bad money, L,) refusing to receive it, or and 1
s
;;, ( and in art ,
c ,)
accept it, from him; [as though he cast it back
and
JI >j, (MJb in the same art., &c.,)
1 j i d*.
at hiim;] and a r;'JI
t l;. (8, L, ].*) And
[lie ;reverAsed the thing; made the last part of it
in like manner, He rejected the thing in reply to
to be first, and the first part of it to be last;
him, charging him with error in respect of it.
turned it hind part before, andfore part behtind.]
.-.
(1, L, g.) And eij5 ;;i; [I rebutted, re- And A e. ~. --- a5
j.,'$l w.? j [He reversed the
jected, or repudiated, in reply to him, his saying, order
of part, or of t!4e parts, of the affair, or
charging him
Awith error therein; I refused Aim
cae];. (TA in art. .0.) And .a, .c ;. D i. q.
my ausent to it]. (A, M,b.) [And
J;;j
;i
Av- L
[I reversed to himnhis affair, or case;
1 rebutted, rejected, or repudiated, in reply, or
I
made
his
affair, or cae, to become the contrary
replication, his sayin.q, as wrong, or erroneous;
of
what
it
rwas to him]. (Msb in art. ,..C&.)
refuted it, or refelled it; refused assent to it;
[Hence,]
-- ;;a-.is,o
_..,4 U
. ,, in the Kur
controverted it, or contradicted it. And .'l
xvii.
6,
means
[Then
me
gave
to
you] the turn to
le refused assent, or consent, to the thing, or
prevail against them, or the victory over themn.
affair. And ,dl9
k bj He refused him his
(Bd, Jel.) - [Hence, also, oj sometimes signiassent, or consent, to the thing, or affair.] And
fies He, or it, rendered him, or it; or caused him,
l)IJI v HIe turned back, or away, the beggar,
or it, to become; (like
o, ;) when it has a
or ather, from the object of his want: (A:) [he
second objective complement the contrary in meanrebuffed him:] or he sent aroay, or dismissed, the ing to the
first; as in the following ex.; and it
beggar, or akher, either with refusal or with a may have this meaning
likewise when it has a
gift: occurring in trada. with both of these mean- second objective complement
differing in meaning
ings. (L.) _ 4-$a He shut, or closed, the from the first in a less degree.] A poet says,
door. (Mg. [Soe
;&;. )-- [:' j
'
*
-I
is a phrse of frequent occurrence, meaning He
S
-jc~
_j
,p
a
put back his hand to hit sword; it being hung
behind him: (ee 4 in art. Ab :) and hence,*
simply, he put his hand to his word.] 1;),
0
1*- .i pe~
cw-..
,
,
J~~~~~~~~~.
1J;,.a
. j J1.1'.....
t&lj
)t ,w I, in the gur Xiv. 10, means

4l

.j

"

[The casualties offortune smote the women of the
family of Harb tcith an event mkereat they
became confounded with great confoundedness;
and it rendered their black hairs white, and
rendered their white faces block]. (L in art.
2. ;,
inf. n.
n
and ;l;", (S,L,) [the
latter of which ns. is merely said in the g to be
syn. with the former, and is said in the M and L
to be also an inf. n. of.; in an intensive or a frequentative sense,] means more than t-; [i.e.
lIe made, or caused, him, or it, to return, go
back, come back, or revert; sent, turned, or put,
him, or it, back, or away; returned, rejected,
repelled, or averted, him, or it; much,frequenatly,
again and again, or time after time;] having an
intensive, or a frequentative, signification. (L.)
- [Also ie, or it, made, or caused, him, or it,
to go, or move, repeatedly, to andfro; to go and
come; to reciprocate: sec its quasi-pass., 5.lIence, t lie, or it, made him, or caused himn, to
stare., or racillate, in an affair, or between two
nffairs: see, again, 5. And hence, t lie, or it,
con!founded, or perplexed, him, so that he was
unable to see his right course: ace, again, 5; and
see also .r.]

And

j.r

l

j; t [He agitated the

thing, or affair, to and'fro in his mind]. (TA in
art. ., &c.)- And Iie repeated it; iterated it:
[or rather] he repeated it time afjer time; reiterated it: he reiproduced it: he renewed it: syn.
lct, (W p. 15,) and ojl,

(A, and W ibid.,)

and t~.j. (Mgh in art. ej. [See also 1.])
You say, 3it .j lie repeated the saying tion
after time; reiteratedit; syn. jj-.
(A.) [And
..jdS3I 4Lc ,j lIe releated to him the speech,
or sentence, timne fter time; reiterated it to
him.] And ;iL. js ;I3 ';J lie reiterated hs
voice in his throat, orfautes; syn. s..j; (8 and
K in art. ~j, &c. ;) [as camels and othdr animats do in braying; (the Lexicons passim;)
and he quavered, or trilled, rapidlyl repeating
many times one very short note, or each note of a
piece;] like [as is done in] chanting, [for so the
Arabs genernlly do in chanting, and in singing
and piping, often throughout the whole performance,] ($ in that art.,) or in reading or
reciting, or in singing, or piping, or other performanecs, of such as am accompanied with
quavering, or trilling. (TA in that art.)
s. 6;1, (L and TA in art. ,j,) inaf. n. *;l,
(TA in that art.,) or ;,I>, (TI. in the present
art,) He endeavoured to turn him [from, or to,
a thing]; syn. 1a.4I and 'l;.

(L in art. .V.)

5 (JI ;.1: see 1, in the former half of the
paragraph. [Hence,] jJill ;. [and L. ;-lb
JlJI (occurring in the TA in art. .)] He
disputed with him, rebutting, or rejecting, or
repudiating, in reply to him, ,vhat he said; he
bandied words with him; syn. aq.l;. (A.) And
5J. jl IHe disolved, or annulled, with him the
sale; syn. l.
(A.)
-

4. .. ;jI She (a sheep or goat or other animal)
secreted milk in her adder a little bqforr he

